Thi s study started from the concern for Bj rake Ingel s, an emergi ng archi tect i n the archi tecture ci rcl e, who i s creati ve and popul ar. Recentl y, the archi tecture fi el d provi des archi tects wi th a foundati on to express a process on a new form creati on through vari ous new expressi ve l anguages, desi gn concepts, and methods. The gl obal Dani sh group BIG(Bj arke Ingel s Group) devel ops a story by thei r di sti ncti ve archi tectural l anguage. The storytel l i ng i s bei ng used i n vari ous fi el ds and now the tool cal l ed 'story' i s settl i ng down as an i mportant el ement i n the l i fe that human l i ves. Bj arke Ingel s l eadi ng the group BIG ai ms for the form expressi on by the sci enti fi c anal ysi s and adaptati on after bei ng affected by Dani sh regi onal background and OMA. It creates a form to share stori es wi th l ocal members by vi sual l y si mpl i fyi ng the regi on, cul ture, envi ronment, soci al phenomenon, economy, and pol i ti cs that are i nvi si bl e and do not have the form i n the modern soci ety. The el ements and expressi ve features of the space storytel l i ng i ncl ude l ocal i ty, cul tural , natural envi ronment, and connecti vi ty whi ch are the content structure(story) that enabl es you to i ntervene i n the story accordi ng to the mai n agent to i magi ne a new space. The expressi ve el ement i ncl udes the watchi ng movi ng l i ne story of the successi ve, hi erarchi cal , and organi c structures whi ch are constructi ve el ements creati ng vari ous spaces through the mi xture, transmutabi l i ty, and rel ocati on of the program and i nduci ng users to the space. The space storytel l i ng i s composed of the symbol i sm, communi ty, and eco-fri endl i ness to appear di versel y through BIG's case anal ysi s. Thi s study wi l l have si gni fi cance that i t drew a method and feature l ooked at by many contemporary archi tects from the storytel l i ng vi ewpoi nt i n the form-creati ng process, cl assi fi ed the form-creati ng process through a new storytel l i ng type, and showed a possi bi l i ty on the devel opment of vari ous methodol ogi es.

